Madison Park Development Corporation is a leading developer of affordable housing and one of the largest community development corporations in Massachusetts.

Our mission today remains true to our history — to foster a vibrant, healthy Roxbury neighborhood that supports the well-being and advancement of the community.

Opportunity Employment Program @ MPDC

OEP Includes:

- Hybrid HiSET Preparation Classes
- Educational Exploration
- Job Readiness & Workforce Development Workshops
- Community Engagement Opportunities
- Internship Opportunities
- Stipends for Workshop Participation
- Counseling & Resource Referral Services

#MPDCRox
@madisonparkdc

United Way
of Massachusetts Bay
and Merrimack Valley

NeighborWorks AMERICA
The Opportunity Employment Program at Madison Park Development Corp provides out-of-school youth and young adults ages 17-24, primarily from the Roxbury, Dorchester, and Mattapan neighborhoods of Boston, with comprehensive industry-specific work readiness, career exploration, mentoring, mental health supports, and, among youths without a high school diploma, in-house HiSET classes that prepare participants for the high school equivalency credential.

For more information contact
OEP Manager; Sandra Sierra
ssierra@madison-park.org

OEP Coordinator; Carlos Taveras
ctaveras@madison-park.org

OEP SERVICES INCLUDE

• Hybrid Stipended HiSET Prep Classes
• Job Readiness & Workforce Development Workshops
• Counseling & Resource Referral Services
• Educational Exploration

Scan the QR code to make a referral today!
Madison Park Development Corporation is a leading developer of affordable housing and one of the largest community development corporations in Massachusetts.

We take a multi-dimensional approach to community development by offering impactful programming for youth, health and wellness resources, public safety, resident leadership, civic engagement, and arts & culture.

Our mission today remains true to our history – to foster a vibrant, healthy Roxbury neighborhood that supports the well-being and advancement of the community.
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www.madison-park.org
Looking for a fresh start?
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